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 -ABSTRACT:
Laboratory studies were conducted in the lab research of 

faculty of agriculture, University of Al zaeim Al azhari, Sudan, 
Khartoun North   to evaluate the efficacy of water and powder ex-
tracts of three plants Zingiberofficinale , Allium sativum and capci-
cumannuumagainst the adult  stage  of  red flour beetle Tribolium-
castaneum and estimating the percentage of the insecticidal  and 
antifeedant effect for the following concentrations 5% and 10% 
for water extracts and 0.5g, 1g and 2.5g for powder extracts. The 
experiment was carried out in a completely randomized design 
(CRD) andeach treatment was replicated fourtimes within24, 48 
and 72exposure hours.The results showed no significant insecti-
cidal effects of 5% plants water extract in all treatments after 24 
and 48 hours but more efficacious significant differences between 
treatments and Ginger which cause 26% mortality after 72 hrs.
Also result showed moderate effect of Ginger andGarlic at 10 % 
concentration for mortality with value 45% and 39% respectively.
The results indicate that Ginger andGarlic powders at the same 
concentration (1g) the most toxic plant and Red pepperthe least 
toxic one,which caused adult mortality of 5%, 6% and1.33% re-
spectively after 72 hrs. Significant differentwas observed between 
all treatments and control in 0.5g concentration after 72hrs of ex-
posure. Also result showed excellence effect of Ginger powder at 
concentration 2.5g asantifeedant effect with the flour weight loss 
value of4% while the value for Garlic and Redpepper fruit pow-
ders at the same concentration were 5% and 8.33% respectively.  
Keywords: Triboliumcastaneum, antifeedant, Zingiberofficinale, 
mortality, adult stage
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تأثير ثلاثة مستخلصات نباتية الزنجبيل والثوم والفلفل الأحمر على بالغات خنفساء 

الدقيق الحمراء
د. إبتسام محمد بشير – كلية الزراعة – جامعة الزعيم الأزهري 

المستخلص:
أجريــت الدراســات المعمليــة في معملابحــاث كليــة الزراعــة ، جامعــة الزعيــم الأزهــري ، الســودان، 

بالغــات  الحارضــد  المائيةوالبدرةلنباتاتالزنجبيلوالثوموالفلفــل  فعاليةالمســتخلصات  لتقييــم  الخرطــوم 

التأثــر كمبيــدات حشريةومانعاتللتغذيةبتركيــز 5٪ و ٪10  خنفســاء الدقيــق الحمراءوتقديــر نســبة 

للمســتخلص المــائي وتركيــز 0.5 جــرام و 1 جــرام و 2.5 جــرام لمســتخلصالبدرة.تم إجــراء التجربــة بالتصميــم 

العشــوائي الكامــل )CRD( وتــم تكــرار كل معاملــة أربــع مــرات خــلال 24 و 48 و 72 ســاعة مــن التعــرض.

أظهــرت النتائــج عــدم وجــود آثــار معنويــة كمبيــدات حشريــة للـــتركيز 5٪ مــن المســتخلص المــائي في جميع 

ــل  ــن المعامــلات والزنجبي ــة ب ــر فاعلي ــة أك ــروق معنوي ــاك ف المعامــلات بعــد 24 و 48 ســاعة ولكــن هن

الذيســبب نســبةموت 26٪ بعــد 72 ســاعة.كما أظهــرت النتائــج تأثــرا معتــدلا للزنجبيــل والثــوم بتركيــز 

ــوم بنفــس  ــل والث ــج إلى أن مســحوق الزنجبي 10٪ للمــوت بقيمــة 45٪ و 39٪ عــى التوالي.أشــارت النتائ

ــات ســمية والفلفــل الأحمــر الأقــل ســمية مــما تســبب في مــوت الحــشرات  ــز )1 جــم( أكــر النبات التركي

الكاملــة  بنســبة 5٪ و 6٪ و 1.33٪ عــى التــوالي بعــد 72 ســاعة.لوحظ اختــلاف كبــر بــن جميــع المعامــلات 

والشــاهد في تركيــز 0.5 جــرام بعــد 72 ســاعة مــن التعــرض. كــما أظهــرت النتائــج تاثرامًمتــاز لمســحوق 

الزنجبيــل بتركيــز 2.5 جــم كمضــاد للتغذيــة حيــث بلغــت نســبةفقدان وزن الدقيــق4٪ بينــما كانــت نســبة 

الفقــد لمســحوق الثــوم والفلفــل الأحمــر بنفــس التركيــز 5٪ و 8.33٪ عــى التــوالي.

الكلمات المفتاحية:
INTRODUCTION:

Wheat is a major cereal in Sudan after Sorghum. The grain 
and its products are exposed during periods of storage to damage and 
loss of weight and poor quality due to several factors.Wheat flour is 
subject to the attack and suffers heavy losses during storage due tos-
everal storage pests the most important one is the Red flour beetle 
Triboliumcastaneum(Herbst) is a cosmopolitan in distribution and 
consider as one of the key pests of stored grains and stored products 
throughout the world[1]. Both the adults and grubs cause serious 
damage to most kinds of grains including flour and dried fruits.In the 
Sudan considerable damage of flour beetle occur during storage due 
to the attack by the Red Flour Beetle Triboliumcastaneum.

Control and protection of stored grains and the products 
from insectdamage is mainly depends on synthetic pesticides, 
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one of the most prominent methods of control the use of fumigant 
gases.Synthetic chemicals have numerous negative effects on hu-
man health and non-target beneficial organisms[2].Therefore, spe-
cialists in the fight against insect stores to find alternatives to this 
method, including Botanicalslike Datura, , Eucalyptus, Neem, and 
many othersplants belonging to the families of Annonaceae, Aster-
aceae, Apiaceae, , Cupressaceae, Lauraceae, Lamiaceae, Meliace-
ae, Myrtaceae, Poaceae, Piperaceae, Rutaceae, and Zingiberaceae 
were reported as promising sources of botanical insecticides[3]a 
promising source of pest control and can be grown by farmers with 
minimum expense and extracted by indigenous methods. These 
botanical materials can be used as an alternative to chemical pesti-
cides and will be very helpful in minimizing the undesirable side 
effects of synthetic pesticides. 

The present study aims to:
Evaluatethe effect of powder and water extractfromthree 

plants namely, GingerZingiberofficinale (Roscoe), Garlic Allium 
sativumL.and RedPepper Capsicum annuum L on the percentage 
of adult mortality and antifeedant effect against the red florubeetle 
TriboliumcastaneumHerbst.
Materials and Methods
1. Mass Culture of the Insect

The adult individuals of the Triboliumcastaneumbeetle were 
collected from the infected wheat flour obtained fromdifferent 
stores inBahri,Khartoum state. The samples werekept in a large 
glassjar contain clean, undamaged wheat flour forfeeding the in-
sect andcovered with a muslin cloth and stored at lab tempera-
ture(35˚C&70 % relative humidity) at the lab research of Agricul-
ture, University of AlzaeimAlazhari, KhartoummNorth, Sudanfor 
three months so as to produce a pure culture to the experiments.
2.  Preparation of the Plant Materials

GingerZingiberofficinale,Garlic Allium sativum and Red 
Pepper Capsicum annuumobtained from Bahri local market were 
used.
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2.1Preparation of plant powders
The plant samples were washed, shade driedfor 3 days and ground 
to a fine powder with an electricBlender and each sample were 
kept in largetightly closed glass jar tile using. 
2.2Preparation of Plant water Extracts
The water extracts of Gingerrhizomes, Garlic and Red Pepper 
fruits were prepared by adding 5and 10grams of the powder pre-
pared as aboveto 95and 90 ml of tap water in two conical flasks 
respectively. The mixtures were thoroughly shaken by hand for ten 
minutes and kept in the laboratory for 24hrsand filtered using filter 
papers(5 cm).The volumes were completed with water to 100ml to 
obtain 5% and 10% (w/v) concentrations.The extracts were kept in 
cleaned flasks and used for the mortality experiments.
3. The experiment

Three laboratory experiments were conducted from June 
to November 2021 to study the effects of the water and powder 
extracts of three plants, Zingiberofficinale , Allium sativum and 
capcicumannuumin mortality and  weight loss of wheat flour due 
to T.castaneum feeding. The experimental unit was a plastic cup 
measuring (20×25×8cm) andcovered by a fine mesh cloth for vene-
tilation (Plate.1).All experimentswere arranged in completely ran-
domized design (CRD) with four replicates. The control was kept 
untreated.

Plate. 1 theexperimental units

3.1Testing the effect of plant water extract 5% and 10% on the 
percentage of adult mortality 
32 plastic cups were prepared (16 were used for eachexperiment). 
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Four cupssprayed with 5% and another foursprayed by 10% con-
centrations of plant extracts, and a fourth one was treated with tap 
water and used as control.The towconcentrations (5% and 10%) 
were evaluated in separate experiments.Treatedcups were left to 
dry for 5 minutes under room conditions.Eachcupsupplied by 10g 
of clean wheat flour(measured by an electronic sensitive balance) 
and newly 10 adult insects were introduced.The adult mortality 
was recorded after 24, 48 and 72 hours.
5.2 Testing the effect of plant powder extract at0.5 g and 1g on 
the percentage of adult mortality Bioassay
32 plastic cupsused for this experiment, each containing 10g of 
wheat flour were treated with two different Weights of powder 
(0.5g and 1g) of each plantsand thoroughly shaken to ensure ad-
equate mixing, and a fourth cup was used as untreated control.10 
newly emerged adult released in each cup. The different Weights 
of powder (0.5g and 1g)were evaluated in separate experiments 
(16 cups were used for each experiment with a set of untreated 
control). The percentage mortality of adults was taken after 24, 48 
and 72 hours.
5.3 Testing the Antifeedants effect of plant powders on the adult 
10g of wheat flourfree from pest injury was mixedwith 2.5g of 
three plant powder and10 adult insects were released in three cups 
and fourth one was used as control. The weight of flour was taken 
after 24, 48 and 72 hours to determine the weight loss.
Statistical Analysis 
Treatments were arranged in a complete randomized design. Each 
treatment was replicated four times. Data were subjected to analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) and the means were separated using the 
least significant difference (LSD)[4].Gomez (1984).
Result
1. The effect of plant water extracts 5% on the percentage of 
adult mortality
In figure.1 the results showed no significant insecticidal effects of 
5% plants water extract in all treatments after 24 and 48 hours but 
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more efficacious significant differences between treatments and 
Ginger which cause 26% mortality after 72 hrs.

Figure 1. Mean percentage mortality of Triboliumcastaneum adult 
after treatment with5% Ginger, Garlic and Red pepper water ex-
tractat 24, 48 and72hrs
2. The effect of plant water extracts 10% on the percentage of 
adult mortality
Data are listed in fig.2 showed moderate effect of Ginger and Garlic at 
concentration 10% for mortality with value 45% and 39% respectively.
The maximum mortality value in the case of Ginger was 45 after 
72 hours of exposurecompared with red pepper and control which 
causes 10& and 5% consecutively.

Figure 2. Mean percentage mortality of Triboliumcastaneumadult 
after treatment with 10% Ginger, Garlic and Red pepper water ex-
tractat 24, 48 and72hrs.
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3. The effect of plant powder extract at 0.5 g on the percentage 
of adult mortality
Figure (3) clearly demonstrates various degrees of the lethal effect 
of the three plant after treatment.  The results obtained showed that 
significant mortality among adult could be observed after applica-
tion of 0.5 g concentration. Ginger extract was the most potent at the 
test rate which caused 28% mortality of adult after 72 h of treatment. 
This followed by garlic that evoked 23% weevil mortality. the least 
toxic was red pepper that caused 5% mortality of adult.

Figure 3. Mean percentage mortality of Triboliumcastaneumadult 
after treatment with 0.5g   Ginger, Garlic and Red pepper powder 
at 24,48 and72hrs.
4. The effect of plant powder extract at 1 g on the percentage 
of adult mortality of 
Highest mortality was observed in ginger and Garlic powders at 
the same concentration (1g) which caused adult mortality of 34% 
and 30% respectively after 72 hrs. Control and Red pepper showed 
the least mortality rates(2% and 6%) respectively (Fig.4).

Figure 4. Mean percentage mortality of Triboliumcastaneum adult 
after treatment with 1g Ginger, Garlic and Red pepper powderat 
24, and 48 and72hrs
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5. theAntifeedants effect of plant powders on the adult 
Data illustrated in table.1 displayed the effects of powder ex-

tracts in food consumtion of T. castaneumafter treatment. pow-
derextract had a marked antifeeding effect, inhibiting adult feed-
ing completely in all treatments.There was significant different 
between the three plant extract on the consumption especially 72 
hrs. after treatment where the consumption value average 4.0, 5 , 
8.33 and 9.01 treated by ginger, garlic , red pepper  and control re-
spectively. In most cases some adult were observed crawling away 
from the treated flour, suggesting the presence of repellent effects.

Table 1: the weight loss of wheat flour by Triboliumcastane-
um after treated by 2.5g powder of ginger, garlic and red pepper at 
24, 48 and72hrs

treatment Weight loss(g)of wheat flour after treatment
24 48 72

Control 0.66a 2.20b 9.01b
Red pepper 0.90a 1.80b 8.33b
Garlic 0.35a 1.90a 5.00a
Ginger 0.50a 1.40a 4.00a
LSD 0.72 0.51 0.54
The means followed by the same letter (s) in thesame column 

are not significantly different at (P ≤ 0.05)according to LSD
Discussion

The use of synthetic pesticides have caused serious problem 
in the environment, these problems include contamination of the 
biosphere, toxicity to man, animals, beneficial insects and other 
non-target organisms. These problems had drawn the attention of 
public and policy makers to development of bioinsecticides as a 
viable pest control strategy in recent years[5], based on soft insec-
ticidal chemicals of low environmental persistence, highly specif-
ic, cheap, available and bio-degradable. The promising sources 
are the natural products such asjatropha, neem, garlic, gingerargel.
Many plant extracts may be used for protection of stored product 
pests as they constitute a rich source of bioactive chemicals[6].
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This experiment was conducted in order to determine the in-
secticidal activity of three plantZingiberofficinale(Roscoe), Gar-
lic Allium sativumL. and Red Pepper Capsicum annuum L. used 
on Triboliumcastaneum. In all cases, considerable differences in 
insect mortality and antifeedant effect were shownwith different 
plant extracts.

figure 1 and 2 showed the effect of Ginger, Garlicand red pep-
perwater extracts. They indicated that no variation in percentage 
mortality was noticed between the different treatments in 5%con-
centration against the adultof T.castaneumbut more efficacious 
significant differences between treatments and Ginger which cause 
26% mortality after 72 hrs.Similar results were reported by[7]who 
found that at the highest concentration of(6%) Z. officinale was 
found to be comparatively toxic and killed 9.81%to 22.05% of the 
Triboliumconfusumlarvae after 24 and 96 hrs. Also result showed 
moderate effect of Ginger and Garlic at concentration %10 for 
mortality with value 45% and 39% respectively.These findings 
consisting with the findings of[8]who found that the concentra-
tions (5%, 10% and 15%) of the aqueous extract of Pimentadioi-
caand Allium sativum added to semolina, caused the highest mor-
tality in the saw-toothed grain beetle Oryzaephilussurinamensis. 
these lethal effects of ginger and garlic water and powder extracts 
on adult of T. castaneum, in the present study, may be attributed to 
the feeding inhibition which usually leads to continuous starvation 
and subsequently death.

The results have demonstrated that Ginger and garlic have 
proved to be an effective botanicalagainst the T. castaneum when 
mixed with wheat flour at a rate of 0.5 and 1g, these findings are 
in accordance with earlier studiesby[9]Epidiwho confirmed that 
the garlic and ginger have been proved to be insecticidal against 
SitophiluszeamaisMotsch (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) and T. cas-
taneumwhen mixed with seed.

Remarkable differences were found in flour weight among dif-
ferent treatments. It is clearly that there was appreciable reduction 
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in flour weight treated by ginger, garlic and red pepper compare to 
control. At the end of 72hrs of experiment, mean weight loss from 
original weight of 10 g was 9.01g for untreated wheat flour, 8.33g 
for red pepper,5g for Garlic and 4g for Ginger. Similar result found 
by [10] who found that the T. castaneum was clearly demonstrated 
by the significant reduction in weight of the untreated groundnut 
seeds compared with the treated by  the powder extract of Zin-
giberofficinale (ginger), Vitexgrandifolia (Vitex) and Dracaena 
arborea (dragon tree) at 5g, 10g, and 15g/500g seeds. Also result 
agree with [11] who foundthatthe  extracts of Ginger caused the 
strongest feeding deterrency against the Callosobruchusmaculatus 
with percentage feeding index of 48.3%. The order of the anti-
feedant potency of the extracts against C. maculatus after 5-hour 
exposure was Z. officinale (43.9%), > X aethiopica (48.3%) > C. 
millenii (59.9%) > A. sativum (61.6%) > M. myristica (64.9%)

Smaller weight loss may be gain due to not only reduction in 
food intake, but also to the poor utilization of food resulting from 
some physiological damage.
Conclusion and recommendations

The outcome of the study revealed that the aqueous and pow-
der extracts   of the botanicals might be useful as store insect con-
trol agents.  All tested plant extracts were effective to some de-
gree in reducing the number of T. castaneium  . The results of the 
present study indicated that by considering the mean mortality as 
a main index, Zingiberofficinaleproved to be the most effective of 
the three test plants materials against the T.castaneium. However, 
furtherresearch experiments should be conducted to evaluate the 
effects higher concentrations of these plantsand effective methods 
for stored pest management.
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